The answer is clear!

Organics

Recyclables

garbage

Put into see-through green plastic bags
and/or biodegradable bags.
Minimum size of 20” x 22”

Put into see-through
blue plastic bags.
Minimum size of 20” x 22”

Put into clear
(colorless) plastic bags.
Minimum size of 20” x 22”

Whole fruits and
vegetables and peels
Meat, fish, shellfish
and seafood
Dairy products,
eggs and shells
Nuts, nutshells
Bread, cereal, flour,
rice, oatmeal,
potatoes,
baked goods
Coffee grounds,
filters, tea bags
Paper napkins,
paper towels, facial
tissues (not soiled with
chemicals or make-up)
Yard waste:
grass cutting, leaves,
soil, twigs, dead plants

Household
Hazardous Waste (HHW)

These products will be
collected during special
collection days or at permanent
depots. Contact us for more details.

Special collection:
Propane tanks, car batteries,
Fluorescent light bulbs (CFLs),
chemicals, nail polish and
remover, etc.
Permanent depots:
Regular batteries,
paint and oil

CONTAINERS

Rinse to remove residue

Plastic bags
Plastic cutlery,
plastic plates,
foam polystyrene
Metal containers
Milk cartons and/or
plastic containers
Plastic food jars,
tubs, lids
Aluminum trays, pie plates,
roasting pans, sheets
Coffee cups,
sleeves and lids

PAPER AND
CARDBOARD
Magazines,
newspapers, flyers,
fine paper
Small cardboard box
(flatten and put into bag)
For a large quantity of
corrugated cardboard:
flatten, tied in bundles
and put directly
at the curbside.
No bags needed.

Glass containers,
light bulbs (not CFLs),
broken dishes
Single-use pods
(coffee, tea, etc.)
Clothes:
shirts, pants,
hats, shoes
Toothpaste tube,
dental floss,
toothbrushes
Diapers,
sanitary products,
plasters and
bandages
Dryer sheets,
cleansing pads,
cosmetics,
cottons swabs,
dryer lint,
vacuum bags
and dust
Candles and
all sorts of wax
Parchment and/or
wax paper,
absorbing pads
(meat)
Human and/or
pet hair, litter,
feathers,
nail clippings

Books,
telephone
directories

OTHERS
Small electronics
(after removing
the batteries)

Chip bags,
candy and
chocolate
wrappers

Attention This poster is a quick reference.
Not everything that goes in recycling,
organics or garbage is listed here.
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